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o prohibition there

Dune«n eity eoaneil met on Monday 
wening Uit. Mr, J. Creig. eity elerk, 

appofnied afieator, with intlrtie- 
tion» to hare the roll completed by 
May 4lh. The court of reeition is set 
for 10 a-m. on May 20lh.

When this roU is eempleled the 
oonneil w01 haee to make some deei- 

as to how money is to be raised 
this year. Owing
is direct loss of re_____
«S0 and the council are 
of property, acquired
which formerly produt., _____ ...
taxes. There are other factors which 
make for a reduced income in 1918. 
For this reason it has been suggested 
that assessment rn the centre of the 
city, admittedly too high, be lowered, 
and higher values placed on other sec
tions. or that assessment be reduced 
all round and a tax be placed on im- 
provements.

The assessor is making the usual 
val •alien of improvements and thii 
year will make a very close cheek or 
former hgares.

In the city's case against the Mayo

■"“'I

NORTH COWICHAN
Cotmdl Kelievod Of Peanninc Prob- 

letB-Othera Unsettled

At the North Cowtchan 
meeting held last Thursday atiernoon,; 
intimation was received by long dis-' 
lanee telephone from Victoria that a I 
settlement has been arrived at on the i 
Pcarminc properly. Mr. C. E. Pear-j 
mine having paid in the snm of $! JQO 
in cash and a note for $200 covering 
arrears of interest and taxes up 
date. Mr, Pearminc will thus re-

Mainguy laUnd Road 
The Mainguy Island road problem, 

handed down by past conncils. ap- 
irs to be coming to a deadlock- Mr.

Wins Victory For Cowtchan

was coDccmiog gravel taken from the 
pit formerly owned by Mr. A. Me- 
Kinnon.

The electric wiring bylaw was final
ly pasted. An application for 
from Mr. James Dnocan was referred 
to the water committee. The sanitary 
committee was asked to act in the 
matter of a Clean-Up Week daring the 
Gm week in May. as suggested by the 
Paeifie Northwest Tr--=-*------
thfough the Duncan board of trade. 
Aeeonnts toulling' $1447.42. and in- 
clnding schools, were passed.

School Affairs
Dnncan school trustees met. on Wed- 

neaday of latt weak, and decided to 
appoint an additional teacher to Di
vision 3 at $60 a month for the ba'anee 
of the term, with a proviso that there 
mnal be one teacher for the class in 
future. Miss Aileen A Hacketl, Vic
toria, latterly of Alberta, has secured 
the position.

There is a total enrolment of 186 in 
the public school. The 2nd and 4tb 
Divisiont have 27 pupils in each. The 
3rd Division has 45.

The contract for wood as advertised 
was awarded to Mr. Douglas Jam* 
lor $262. Other tenders were J. Weii 
miller (slabs and edgings) $280; R 
Fletcher $362; and R. G. Ryan. $405.

Copies of Fathers of Confederation 
sent by the Free Text Book branch, 
education department, Victoria, 
ordered framed and hung in

Bevan. agent for the Clif- 
estate, intimating that he would 

definitely close this road.
The matter has been placed in the 

hands of the attorney-general, through 
whome alone aoy legal action in the 
matter of highways can be taken- The 
council have requested Ihal^he.takc 
such proceedings as will ensure the 
keeping of this road open.

Road Superintendent Rerignt 
Mr. R S. Smith, municipal road su 
irinicndent, appeared to press hi 

claim for an increase in wagea. Earl 
last year he was given an increase e 
25 cents per day. but -no change wa

lis year, 
t fell iha

and demanded that his pay be 
mcreased to $5 per day.

Cr. Palmer voiced the feeling of 
he conncil in stating that Mr. Smith 

had given good satisfaction and had 
carried out his duties thoroughly 

felt that the increase demanded 
was much more than the conncil could

LIBEE,^ MRET
CbooM New Ofieen For Cewichan

icil were quite wiliinj 
• •grant $4.50. bnt this Mr. Sm 
ould not accept. The matter v 
ft over for further consideration 

meeting.

commx w.i.
itereatlng Addresses At This Week's 

Duncan HcctiDg

The last of the series of the in
door meetings of the Cowiehan Wom
en's Institute for this season was held 
on Tuesday at the Institute rooms, 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman presiding, 
with between fifty and sixty members 
present.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins gave a 
slniclrvc address on "In,iects. our 
friends and foes," and shewed 
cral specimens. Insects, he i-iid. were 
the pre-eminent feature of this age 
and were a study which wouK occupy 
-- ^dividual for more than a 

Bees, wasps and lad\birds 
lost valuable friend-, ovcrco 
of the other Jestmclive varie-

TWO HEROES
Lieut C- D. Scott and Pt*. J. Cewio 

Beth KIDtd

Many in Cowiehan will regret to 
hear that Ll. Charles Dalkeith Scott’s 
death in action now appears certtin. 
He lived here for some six years, be
ing employed by Mr. A. W, Hanham. 
Quamichan, and the V. I, Nurseries. 
Somenos- After workinv

im. of which there v 
in Canada, aphid, 

worms, cabbage buiter-

Mr. J. a Uelmoib. M.P.

^ ^ BALLANTYNE CANCELLED TODAY LICENSE 
G^TED ^OjJ^SATON FISHERIES. LIMITED, AT COWICHAN

Sneh IS the telegraphic message received by the Dnncan board of trade 
Monday laM. It represents a victory won for right dealing against the 

Hunnish methods which loo tong have marked the operations of Eastern

to the fairmindedness of the Minister 
iTahlfielVto the sterling worth of the

Although a little behind time the 
Liberals of Cowiehan district had 
very entfausiasric anunal meeting in 
Dnncan last Thursday. Mf.'d. R. Hat
tie presiding: General and finaneia
reports were read by the secretary 
were considered satisfactory.

At the election of officers for 1918 
Mr. D. R. Hattie was again nc 
Bted for president, but intimsled that 
he could net see bts way dear 
accept the poakieu.

Mr. R. S. Cowie was then nomina
an! endorsed. Mr. J. G. Somerville, 
although at present overseas, wi. .. 
elected to,the viee-presidAiship, and 
Mr. George Gowland placed as second 
riee-president. Mr. P. Campbell

eentive committee of eighteen 
named, all subject to aeceptanee.

The meeting passed its approval 
upon the efforts of Mr. J 
Intoih. M.P., in regard to fishery con- 
ditions in Cowfehan Bay. and ex- 
presacd its confidence in the federal 
member.

President Cowie. in thanking the 
members for the honour given him. 

.laid that while party lines were in- 
evitabje at times, the present moment 

d that the nation’s interests 
•e paramonul. The general 

1 of the province and dominion 
iqnircd the efforts of everyone irres- 
“letive of party .and with these aims

and some had gone away. M
in and. learning that a decision 
lot been made, he notified the 
that he was quitting right away. 

He felt he had been discriminated 
against in the matter of an increase 

ad was not going to work another 
ly at the old figure.

Meant Prevost Road 
The Eldorado Lumber Co., of Tyce. 

requested the council, at their pre
vious meeting, to put Mount Prevost 
road into usable eondition. 
they could haul logs over a portion of 
it. The road superintendent reported 
that the repairs would cost at least 
$.101) to make it sufficiently seri'iceable 
for their purposes, and this exprni 
the conncil considered was not to I 
thought of. The road is pracHcally 
only a trail for visitors np the 

tin.
aean-Up Week 

A resolution from the Pacific North
west Tourist association came through 
the Duncan board of trade suggesting 
that the first week in May be set 
aside as a •'Clean-Up Week" for the 
province.

The council endorsed this and will 
tquest that all property ov

do their bit to have
their places and road frontages made 
presentable.

Road Matten
Mr. G. H. Townend, Somenos Lake, 

requested the council to take over a 
read at his residence. This the coun
cil desire to do after the land has been 
duly registered in their name. The! 
land in quesliou was bought in at Ux 

by the council, but they can do 
ling until after August next, by 

which time the land will have become 
the property of the council.

Mr. J. F. Miller Cranko.WesthoIi 
■ought to have a road made to .... 
ranch from Mount Sicker road, as he 
expects to return to it in the fall. In- 
ormation will he obtained in good 
lime to endeavour to meet hie wishes. 

Col. A. Pressey. Somenpa Lake, de- 
the douncit io take over a road 
s property ' 

owned but which tl

interests in British Columbia.
This victory is at once a trihulc . 

of Marine and Fisheries in' the Utifcm'
representative of the Nanaimo riding at Ottawa; and to the long, defer- 
mined and exhaustive labours of the Duncan board of trade and of il« 
fisheries committee in particular. ‘

Mr. McIntosh Was provided with an aslonisl 
figure, concerning the Cowiehan Bay fisheries by this committee, and bis 
clear-neaded and masterful grip of the situation has resulted in convincing 
the mimsier that the facts are as he stated and not a, the minister had 
been led to understand.

Thu is one phase of the valualilr services which the Duncan board of 
trade u rendering, not merely to themselves and their fellow residents, but 
to all the hundreds of Cowiehan residents who are now overseas.

Thu victory may settle the Cowiehan Bay question. Qn the other 
hand it may not. The -ecent ordcr-in-council defining the rdserved arcs of 
the bay has not. to our knowledge, been cancelled yet. If it has not there 
IS serious danger still ahead.

If It has been decided that fishing to a limited extent shall be carried 
on in the new area thrown open, then, wc take it that the fisheries depart
ment s regulations wilt be adhered to. This means that aB applicants for 
licenses in this area shall appear before the chief inspector for fisheries 
and sta'e their claim,, for consideration. His recommendation is to be 
made without regard to political or other influence.

Doubtless information on these points will he forthcoming ere long. 
Neither the Duncan board of trade nor those other island j '

SOO varietiei

ny, cabbage and onion maggot, 
he red spider, were all dealt with, and 
he various insecticides given which 
vould check or destroy these pests.

Steam Pressure Cooker 
Miss Edith Ravcnhill, Shiwnigan 

Lake, gave a practical demonstration 
of the steam pressure cooker, which 
will cook meats, soups, cereals, vegc- 
lable.s. fruit and also do the home 
canning in quick order.

The saving in lime is very remark
able. and the speaker said that, from 
practical experience, the food pre
pared is better done and retains more 
of Its flavour by this system.

The question of cost -was the most 
serious, being now about $22.00. but 
the convenience and general benefits 
tierived more than compensated the 

isl in a very short time.
General regret was expressed that 
rs. W. H. Hayward would not be 
lie to attend the institute for so— 

lime, being-under doctor’s orders 
remain in perfect quiet and rest. 1 
Friday war work party which she ha* 
sustained so admirably will continue 

s heretofore.
Planning Ahead 

One of the laum meetings during 
the summer months will be held at 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman's residence. 
The Lieutenam-gnyernor and Lady

After working elsewhere 
the island he went overseas with 

the original I6lh Bn. as a privale, sub- 
se..acnily being commissioned in the 

>th Bn. and. Uler in the R F. A.
The following notice of his death is 

taken from The Times. London, 
March 1st;—

Lieutenant Charles Dalkeith Scott. 
Canadian Infantry, atached R F. C 

Septem
ber 30, 1917. IS now, from information 
obtained from German soorces by the 
British Red Cross society and by the 
courtesy of Mr. Cohen, of Montreuse. 
reported killed in aerial combat on 
that dale- He was the only ion of 
the late Captain Dalkeith Martin Scott 

Carmarthenshire

foi'riopmcni adds point to their request for 
mvesliption into the reasons why this license was.granted to the Bedcon 
bisheries, Limited, and, also, into the fisheries adrainisirai 

In the meantime the best lliank.s of Cowiehan
iralion

--------------------- - — home and overseas
due and are heartily tendered to Mr. J. C McIntosh, M.P., and •-

r. S. F. Tolmic. M.P.

There were four applicants for the 
icaney but the council decided to 

give general notiee by advertisement. 
The cleric was requested to seenre 
temporary assistance in the mean
time.

the third reading of the tax rate 
bylaw Cr. Palmer intimated that he 

go'ne over his figures again 
folly - -

reiiary grants of land^ from the, 
adjoining owners the councB will take 
care of the road for them.

Vacancy Per Aarisaut 
resignation of Miss Myrtle 

Booth, assistant clerk, was accepted 
and an appreciation of her three years' 
service placed on record.

carefolly and had c...... ...................
elusion that the general rate could be 
reduced one-tenth of a .mill, making 
the total rate the same as Ust year— 
6.4 mills.

However, as a good deal of the 
work on the tax roll bad been com
pleted and the difference wquid 
amount to less than $300. it

The reeve reported that Mr. T, W. 
Woods, road foreman, bad also re
signed. and that he had appoinli-d Mr. 
T. J. Pauli to fill the positibn 
porarily.

The Cowiehan Agricultural society's 
. 's fall 

ited in the estimates 
150 was passed at this 

meeting, provided the usual fair is

appeal for a grant for this year's ; 
fair was anticipated in the estima 
and the sum of $150 was passed ai

r Agnes Keyser Chapter. 
D. E-. Chemainus. applied'

|uld grai 
. . . de-| T

cided to allow the tax rale to stand.
By resolution the council decided.

I in the past, to allow taxpayers who 
so desired to work out their taxes 
the roads during this year.

Receipts for March were $1,158-35 
and bills passed for payment amounted' 

$2,068.25.
Tiutdiy'i Siwdal Mcedng 

At a special meeting of the council 
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Smith’s 

was discussed. A resolu
tion of regret and appreciation of his 
long and faithful services was pasted. 
Someapf- 

•ived,
for a workii _ 

ticulars of which 
other cotemn.

ig supe 
h will

lertnlendeni, par-

held.
The Sister 

of the I. O- D.
for permission to hold a tag day 
Tuesday next, April 16th, on behalf 

the Red Cross, and same was 
inted.

ax rate bylaw for 1918 
illy passed. The council wRl meet 
lin on Ml...................Monday. April 22nd. at UO

HILLBANR
Lient. W, H. Forrest, who is leaving 

again for overseas shortly, is spending 
a few days here again.days here again,

_t. Saunders, who recently passi 
his exarainalion at the school of i
siniction. Work Point, has departed 
with a draft for overseas, after 
spending his farewell week-end visit

rcry advantage has been taken of 
ideal weather conditions during 

the past week, and farmers generally 
are working overtime to get the 
higher levels in crop.

Barnard have intimated their inten- 
lion of being present. There will also 
be a concert party from Victoria. The 
proceeds of this gathering are to go 
to the Blue Cross as a special Cow- 
ichan memorial.

The ladies who will act as I-adfes' 
Auxiliary to the G. W. V. A. are to be 
given special badges by the latter 
body. An effort will also be made to 
arrange for a joint picnic sometime 
in August.

The institute has now over one hun
dred members, which enlillet them to 
another member on the board of di- 
rectors. This director 'hat 
been selected.

Library Progres^g
The Library committee :

- -ry), and of Mrs. Scott, of 
4/. Rivers street, Bath, and grandson 
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel Edward 
Scott, of The Priory. Maidstone.

He was educated at Bath College, 
where he was in the 1st Rugby XV, 
and also for several years served in 
the cadet corps. ' On leaving coUege 
he look up work in Vancouver Island, 
and was there on the outbreak of war, 
when he at once enlisted at Victoria, 
and crossed to England with the First 
Canadian Contingent in October. 1914. 
Early in 1915 he went over to France, 
and served with the 16th Canadian 
Battalion at the second Battle of 
Yprei, at Richebourg TAvoLe. and the 
various battles in which the Isl Cana
dians lok pan during that year . In 
January, 1916, he was given a com- 
mission in the Canadian Infantry, and 
was later appointed wiring officer to 
his brigade, serving at the front until 
October. 1916 when he was wounded 

home. On recovery be waa 
attached to the R. F. C.. and, taking 

pilot's certificate early in Sepiem- 
, 1917. was tent out to the front, 

where, when on qiecial duty behind 
the German lines, be was attacked by 
a ''large formation of enemy scouts" 
and seemed to be overwhelmed and

week and confirmed the j., 
of Mrs. Rutherford as librarian 
succeed Mrs. E. F. Miller, who i 
signed recently after doing much e 
cellent work. That the library is 
meeting a great need is evidenced by 
the fact that nearly 300 books v 
given out during March. New volui 

being regularly added to 
shelves.

COWICHAN BAY 
The Laura Whalen. Capt. H. Doeh- 

erty, is at Genoa Bay mill loading 
lumber for a return voyage to Aus
tralia. She will complete her cargo 

Chemainus . She is one of the Vic
toria-built auxiliary schooners and has 
recently been nnloading salt at Van
couver.

The first visitor from Hong Kong 
has Bcrived here. On the next Em
press boat it is expected that a large 
number of people from China and 
the Orient will be coming to Van
couver Island.

Travel on the roads is increasing. 
The roads themselves are in fairly 
good shape. A few trout have been 
caught around the months of the riv- 

's. .An occasional spring and some 
>d are being caught in the bay.
Mr. John Spears has a duck which 

IS laid an enormous egg. It weighs 
X ounces and measures seven inches 

in circumference the short way and 
no less than nine inches around the 
long way. As he says: "Some eg^.'

driven down "after a fine fight ”
Pte. John Cowie

It is also established that Pie. John 
Cowie, 2nd C.M.R., has been killed in 
action. .A letter written to him has 
been relumed to Duncan marked to 
that effect. He was bom in Scotland 
about rwenty.five years ago. and was 
a member of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce staff in Duncan for nearly 
two years before removing to the 
mainland in 1915. He joined the I03rd 
Bn. in January of the following year 
and went overseas with that nnii.

FARM PROBLEMS
Busineia Men's Relalmothip - Prof. 

L. Stevenson's Fine Speech

muting the difficulty of his snb- 
jeci, the whole of the twenty mem- 
hers of the Duncan board of ’trade 
who heard Professor Lionel Sleven- 

al the Quamichan hotel, last Mon- 
. agreed that his address on the 

relation of the business man to the 
farmer was exceptionally instmelive 
and most helpful at i 
lime.

t this particular

.niter an excellent luncheon, provid
ed by Mistress Tombs. Reeve Matter, 
president of the board, introduced the 

Upeaker. Professor Stevenson said he
------- ’ ays glad to come to Duncan

m regretted he did not live 
He believed that much better 

work could be done if the experi
mental farm were located here rather 
than where it was. There was a mag- 
nifieem tract of arable land here and 
the people were progressive.

An Ontario Example ■
He was glad to see business men 
tiing elbow to elbow for. if all the 
Illness men in the eonntry would 

federate, they would control its des
tinies. It was pretty hard to define 
agriculture and difficult to outline the 
relations of business men to it. He 
illustrated what had been done in a 
county in eastern Canada seme thirty 
years ago. where the manager of a 
general store rendered a great service 

• his community.
He found people dabbling In small 

things and getting nowhere. In bis
(Ceatlantd SB Page SU)
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eowicban Ceader
Htrt thaU tht Prta tkt PnpU'S righi 

maxHteln.
Uomwtd b, infiuentt ami mnbHM bj 

gmn:
Htrt fmtnol Trmik her gloriout pre. 

cept! arma.
Pitigti to RtHmon. Liberty mud Laa.

Joitph Story. A. D.. t779-

idriuble in order that Cewichan map 
hare Sta repreaentatiee actively 
work at home."

Ur«
gallan
CapL Hayward blinded him 
ether eenaiderationa. thia O. W. V. A 

!tiof denonneed t 
aa eqoaUy intuiting tc 
They had a

.a ;sg%.ss5. tasLiivt
3 SAVAGE. Uouaiee Editor.

CORSES

Thnrsday. April lllh. 1918.

CERTAIN RESOLUTIONS 
It baa been and atiU U the eamett 

hope of many in Cewichan that when 
theae who have fought the good fight 
everaeaa ahall have returned they will 
prove a cleanring and uplifting influ
ence in our national, provincial and 
community lUe. The great body of 
aeldiera, retumed. returning, or to 
come, must not be judged aforetime 
by the actiona of the present organiia- 
tiooa of returned 

There it no doubt that both domin
ion and province 
neglected to make adequate provirion 

n into ci
vilian life. Conaequently.
turned men are men with a jntt 
grievance, one which should I 
moved before it becomes a m 

Unfornmately the returned rai 
not united among themselves. Thus 
their own efforts to provide a aolurion 
to thrir own problem are 
powerful as riiey otherwise would be.

among those who have served in this

the board of trade are parties to 
plot to oust Capt Hayward and i

done the insult and injustice riiese 
those from whom 

they differ In view, when they seri
ously stated that these farmers and 
business men are 
of their services 

There is hardly a man in the U. F. 
B. C locals concerned, nor In the 
Duncan board of trade, who would 

wUUngly eaehange places with 
Capt Hayward or with the least of 
the galUnt men everaeaa AU of them 
have relatives and friends at the fight, 
ing front Some of them have lost 
their own flesh and blood there. All 
have honestly tried to do their level 

keep things going at home 
lelp, in the on' 

them, to win this war.
The U. P. & C. and the board of 

trade agree that the district is suf
fering from lack of personal repre- 

in the provincial house. It
is equally true that riie district is suf
fering from lack of accredited leader
ship outside this annual season of de
bate.

The organised farmers in the un
organised district sooth of the Cow. 
ichan river have themselves striven 
blindly against the injutice done 
them last year by the iniquitous super- 

They recognise now the need 
i accredited leader in the district 

and spokesman in the legiaUture.
Duncan board ei trade has con- 

ristentiy fought the batdes of this 
district Its members have devoted 
both time and money to work which 
vitally eoncerus the Interests, not 
merely of those now living here, but 
of those who have gone overseas.

The work of many other public or- 
ganicationB has been hampered by the 
absence of the district's repreae 
tivt Patronage has reared its 
haUowed bead. If it be asked how 
moth more service Cowichan could 
have rendered to the cause had the 
district had that wise leadershii

groundleu and is evidently the result 
of partisan influence. ItUregrer " 
that a controversy such aa this all 
arise at such a time.

CoL Hodgins’ views of the tqdnlons 
of the Canadian soldier overacas 
quoted in a recent interriew. Part of 

lia ran:
"We want no more poUties, or poU- 

ticUna. We are sick to death ei men 
who vriU go to eatremes to put tUs 

in or that ™«n out The time for 
poUties has gene. What we want is 
for the Canadian men who have *made 
good' in business to W Canada.'

A Cewichan officer writes from 
ranee^-The people that havt 
j be . ''ot after the war are the 

ticians. I fancy lynching would be 
the best method to adopt"

A Cowichan lady serving overaess 
writes -We welcome the paper each 
week. It gives us news of our many 
friends who are serving overaeai 
these who are so bravely keefflag the 
flag flying in Cowichan. We look 
you and them to save our valley from 
poUticians who are only serving Aeir 
own ends."

To deal effectively with politicians, 
who put party and personal Interest 
before the public welfare, it U neces
sary first to study public affairs and 

reMn from hasty eonclnaions.

the Q. W. V. A„ which has branches 
sH over Canada and a central organi
sation in Ottawa. It is worthy of all

the part of any branch of it or of any 
member of it should be permitted to 
obscure this fact

We feel that there is need to irrite 
in this strain in view of the
passed at a meeting of the Cowichan 
branch, G. W. V. A. some ten days 
ago.

Men with a grievance and spUt into 
factions comprise the type of retumed 
soldiers wWeh delights the hearts of 
the professional politicUns. Whether 
it be a party game of playing off one 
returned man against another—some 
echoes of which were heard in Cow- 
ichan during the Federal campaign— 
or of capturing a meeting, the politi
cian win utilise for his own ends the 
prestige of the retumed .man if he 
poasihly can.

An instance of a meeting being cap
tured occurred in Duncan. The party 
politician did not appear thereat but 
it was nevertheless political influence, 
taking full advantage of the utnation, 
triiieh was mainly responsible for the

representative,
suffice to teU the story of oppor

tunities lost 
These seven G. W. V. A memben 

look to Capt Hayward to chamjdon 
the cause of the retumed men 
recognise his ability and desire i 
sa The time for a champion is 
Preparation by him should have been 
in progress for the past two yei 

The returned men arc net the 
matitnents Capt Hayward has. The 

r realise that had their
member been at home and conversant 

Ideal events affecting agrienl-1
......... last session of the legislature
would not have seen him allowing the 

be proposed widiont vigor.

hich attracted m
Seven returned soldiers, five o) 

whom joined the branch on that occa. 
rion and two of which five were or 
leave fmm hosfntal then, in the

expressed “strong disapproval 
disgust at the action taken by 
U. F. B. C. at Cowichan and the beard 
of trade at Duncan with reference

present member, Capt W. H. Hay
ward, at a time when be and not they 
ore ^ving the whole of thdr services 
to the EmiHre."

These seven men resented deeply the 
wording of the resolutions passed by 
the Cowichan Bay and Cowichan Sta
tion. U. F. a C, wUeh run thus:-

"Whereas Cewichan district is suf
fering for lack of representation In 
the legislature and whereas ou 
presenutive is occupying a position 
in England which could be filled 
weU by a disabled soldier, therefore, 
be it resolved that a request be 
at once to our represenutive to 
the minister of mUitia to grant him 
his discharge, or tailing that to tu- 
sign Us seat for Cowieban."

However, the bulk of their critidsm 
was directed at Dunean board of 
trade. The resolution of titis body 
was as follows:—

"Resolved that tht tscremry be in- 
atraeted to eommnniate with Captain 
Hayi^ and ascertain hla views and 
ptans for the future, intin 
the board's deaira that, in the beet In- 
tereets of tUa district, he may

COWICHAN STATION

Every resident of the Cowichan 
Station district will be prond to learn 
that one of their number is the first 
Canadian "Wren.” as the women of 
the “Women's Royal Naval Service" 

e called.
Mrs. Moss, who has been in Eng

land for some time, joined this new 
service snd. after a period of training 
at the Crystal Palace depot, -was ap
pointed a Principal. W.R.N.S. She 
was then sent to East Sussex to or
ganise and at present is to be found 

Polegale.
Her husband. Lieut. Col. CUnde 

Most, of Tempe. Cowichan Sutton, 
now serving in Italy.
Great preparations are being made 

for the Victoria Day enterUinment. 
it is going to be roost successful, 
panieulsrs will sppear in next 

week's Leader.

COBBLE HILL
The council of Victoria board of 

trade on Tuesday considered the Dun
can board of trade's advocacy of t^e 

branch's plan for the flo
tation of a domestic loan for road
Cobble Hill branch's plan for the 

t loa
improvement purposes. Mr. F.
- ......................... ---cramPauline. M.LA.. said the govc 
was working hard in the matter and 
that the Victoria board was working 
in the situation.

Arrangements for the Daffodil Tea 
_nd Concert in aid of the Red Cross, 
to be held at the A O. F. hall, at 2 
p.in. next Saturday. April 13th, are all 

and it is hoped for a goodas opposition on hU part completed, and it is hoped for a good
The imputttion that the U. P. B. a|andicnce to help on the great cause.

HERE AT LAST
A long-delayed shipment of Spring Suit*.

Three-piece Suits for Everyday Wear. 
Prices range from *20 to tsa

Cash to dear. Thia week only.

Dwyer «Sc Smithson
Imperial Gent’* FurnUhing Store, Duncan

TIKE A KODAK WITH TOD

A snapafaot is tito only abtolnte proof.
We have tiiem from 81-SO up to tSOOO.

Come In and Lm Us Show Yoa.
Kaep yonr Kodak working for the Boya at the Front 

Wo Do Dtvdopiiig and Printing.

Gidley, the Druggist

Interesting News
From Every Department

A NEW SHIPMENT IN OUR OENT.'S 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Men’s Felt and Tweed Hats, direct from Christy's.
London. England, price -----------83.00 to SS.OO

Men's Panama HaU, at___ —----------------- ------$6.00

r; c tO'75c

Men's Khski Drill Auto Coals, at 
Men's Khaki Norfolk Outing Coa
Men's Khaki Pants ----------------
Men’s Grey Flannel Panti-------

r New Dedgna in LINOLEUMS s 
per square yard.

full retarna from yonr Dairy Herd. Save every 
ounce of Butter Fat by ndag 

DB LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS 
We can supply the dxe yea require.

SEND THEM OVERSEAS 
Pride of Canada Maple Sugar, >4-lb cakes ——20c 
Cowan's Eagle Sweet Chocolate, fi-tb cakes.-

Motor Car Owners can secure greeter tire mileage 
by naiag DIAMOND TIRES with the SQUEEGEE 

TREAD.
We can supply 'nrct for every make of car. 

Ford Sires. 30x3J4. each
Discount of 5% for Spot Cash.

"WEAR EVER" ALUMINUM WARE 
U the Better Kind. Large abipment just to hand.

CANVAS FOOTWEAR FOR SPRING AND 
SUMMER WEAR NOW BEING SHOWN 

Women's High cut White °opIinette Bals, Rub
ber sole, with Cuban or sport heel, $3.00 A $3J0 

Women's Fine White Foplinctte Boots, G. Y. ' 
welted, leather heel and sole, high cut —$7.00 

Women’s Yachting Bale.
Women's Yachting Oxfords at -
Misses' Yachting Bals--------------
Misses' Yachting Oxfords —

_$1A$

Women's White Canvas Mary Janes ------------$2.00
Misses' White anvts Sandals-------------------- $1.35
Children's White and Brown Canvas Sandals —$1.13
Men’s Yachting Bsls_____________________ $2JS
Men's Yachting Oxfords ------------------------ $2.00
Men’s Yachting “Redfox" Bals--------------------- $2J0
Men’s Yachting “Redfox" Oxfords-----------------$ZM
Boys’ Yachting Bals ______________________ $L00
Boys' Yachting Oxfords__________________ $IAS

MEN'S HEAVY WORK CANVAS BOOTS 
Extra Heavy Rubber Sole, brown colour, price $3X0
Men’s Btoum Canvas Bals, at_______________$1.90
Men's Brown Canvas Oxfords, at__________ $1X5
Boys’ Brown Can
Boys' Brown Canvas Oxfords, at___
Youths' Brown Canvss Oxfords, at _
Women who dedra Comfort, Style and Wearing 
qualltiea ihonld wear LUKITB SILK STOCKINGS 

at $1.00 per pdr.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Dr. A. W. Lehman

Viterinni SoiieoD

Office: Central Uvety Box 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
» BIROS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First CIsss 
Work It 

Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
Why not give yottr trade to ui titia month and be one of our Mg list of satiafied atstomen7 We claim 
to be able to give you better aendee, better goods on a smaller margin of profit than any eterc In 

town. Try os and be convinced.

D Handle Spades, eseh------ ----—.............-$1X$
Long Handle Spadiog Forks, 4 tines, strapped. $1X5

Quaker Rolled White Oats, extra large tube, ea. 2$e 
Corn Flakes, per pkt ------—----------—------------10c

Rivetted Field Hoes, each---------------------------- 60c Tomato Catsup, at per bottle, 23c, 25c, 32c and 36c

Spring Clothes Pins, per dot. -■ ■■ 5e

Specials For Saturday
Poiatoea, per laek of 100 lbs. - 
Brown Beans, 3 lbs for_____

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders
Fidgbt paid on Mall Ordera of ever $12X0, except Flour, Sugar and Potatoes 

PHONE 180 Note AddrMe—Old Poet Office Block, Duncan. WE D^JVER C O. D.
WHERE CASH WINS.
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to fed 
Fresh andFit
—you must ke» your atom, 
^.well, yoorlwer active 
&e^el8re^^,andyour 
blo^puie. :Vour physical 
conditioa dmeuds on the 
h^th of these organs. 
Wbeo anything goes wroog

just take
a doses of Beecbam’s Fins

* ■ illness.
ye and 
and a

proSTthe^SSal

BODIMrSnils

WAE PfelSONEES

Writing home from a German pri: 
amp a D^incan bny gives an intere 

ing account of how he spent last 
Christmas. His letter, dated Decern* 
)>er 3Isl, reached hete two weeks ago. 
He says in p^n:—

-I am still alive and .well and 
rather good Christmas. We 

ff work for the Christmas holidays.
I fact.'till after the New Year. On 

he Sunday before Christmas 
lined up in the yard and drew tickets 
for Chriihristraas presents.

having
pipes,

postcard aihum. Some got 
sets, pocket wallets, note books, pipe: 
.etc. On Christmas Eve we went to a 
moving picture show, also on Boxing 
Day.

“Out of our parcels we had butter, 
jam. rice, cocoa, three puddings, etc.. 
all cooked up in first clau shape, also 
sweet biscuits and eigarettfs, and 
bottle of beer from the canteen, f 
yon see we were well oR. Although 
we arc prisoner > of war we were bel
ter off than lots who are not prii-

In a subsequent communication of

THE COWICHAN LEADER

January 20th this same Dunealtsol-I 
dter ask.s that 2s. fid. each week be

SHAWNICAN LAKE

to him lor "it is best so as not to Mew Ratal Befool DUtrict Mooted— 
send too much at onee." He says that S. L. A A. Affairs

mey. which he knew was be- ^ -------
him. had not then arrived. Friday evening last a large and

EvidenUy small regular remittances "leeling was h.
are far belter than larger sums atr**’“*"'*
longer intervals. .Malahal district, to con-

Tbengbt It A Dream *•>« niatter of school accommo-
The following copy of part of a let- for “ "umbpr of children of

from an exchanged prisoner of '’icinity. During the discussion it 
that over thirty children of 

lie school age were either travel- 
veniem

■Pe-J’ i

CRIMSON RAMBLERS
PINANCIAL tTATBMBKT

c™ ul:g

AndiMd sod Immd comet by 
ihsnk.UI who la say w^ helped 'to 3t"th

All Good Things Come to an End 
—even the Sale at the

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill
If there is anything in Hardware you will require to biur it 

quickly. Prices are going higher and nothing can stop them. Yet 
Id face of higher prices we arc selling Hardware at less than whole
sale. Much that's good and desirable remains. Perhaps its just 
the article you are looking for. Prices on broken lots have been 
given another reduction that brings them far below wholesale cost 
Take our tip—Come at once.

h a useful a 
Clean ap in the Print! a

when in Germany, demonstrates that 
here is no belter way of spending 

money than on these unfortunate and 
lorely tried heroes. There is 
loubt that the right people always 

get the parcels and that the money is 
n the best possible way. 
writer of this letter i 

member of the famous 16th Bn (Ca
nadian Scottish). He says in part;— 

"Dear Madam.—It is with great 
pleasure ihst , I write you today, 
thanking you for the kindness to
wards me. during my terra as a pris- 

ir. I can assure you 
the comforts sent me were the whole 
means of pulling me through my hard
ships while in Germany, and saving 
me from starvation. I really don’t 
know- what 1 and the rest of my un
fortunate comrades-would have done, 
had it not been for the kindness of 
people such as you. keeping us in 
food and other comforts while in 
Germany.

“As you see by ray letter I have 
been exchanged to Switzerland, and 
jolly glad to be out of the hands of 

t enemy. 1 was exchanged owing 
having lost the sight of ray right 

t, when ! was wounded on the 
Somme. I was hit by a bomb while 

the enemy’s trench. 1 received the 
conltnis in the body and face, I i 
also hit in the leg. but I have in i 
way been very lucky gelling off 
slight, and now I am proud that I

inconvenient distance. -v... 
deprived of daeilities for attending 
school.

Under these cirenmsianees 
decided to endeavour to organize, and 
have gazetted, a new district, which 
would encroach as slightly as possible 
upon territory of existing school dis
tricts. All the preliminaries were dis
cussed and decided upon; and. as a 
committee to promote a speedy raa- 
;enalization of the enterprise the fol- 
owing were duly appointed; Messrs. 
E. M. Boulding. president; F. A. J.

have dene my duly for my King and 
country and relatives at home.

“I am enjoying myself immensely 
here. 1 am residing in a small village 
on the lop of a mountain in the Alps, 
named Murren. It is splendid weather 

at present, with lovely sunshine, 
and it reminds me of some of the 
nice days we have in Canada.

•T am feeling better than ever, and 
for the first three days I really 
thought it was a dream I-'was hav
ing. I really could n' 
as out of Germany.
“Thanking you again for your kind- 
ess towards me while a prisoner of 
ar. I will close now with best 

wishes."

Ilings and B. Weeks.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the S .L. A. A. was called 
for Saturday evening last at the hall 
For the third year in succession there 

quorum, and the
adjoomed till Saturday next at 8 p.m

The result of the past year’s work 
mg was most satisfactory, showing 
profit on hall earnings account of SL 
This is far the best resoil since the 
war started.

The concert and dance at the hall 
1 Wednesday. April 3rd. was most 

successful. A very large attendance 
enjoyed an excelfem programme, 
which the outstanding feature v 
Mrs. Oldham’s acting. Dancing.

by Miss Small, went on till the

J2H«- -Any Print left 12)ic.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

No Raise in 

Price of Vinol
Although it c 1s of dollars r make Vinol than 

adds another heavyit did six months ago—and the _________ _ „e«vy
bnrden-*. are not going to cltarge the peopIe'"ai^ morn toVtl 
we prefer to keep the good will of our eustoraers and avoid price 
increatet-whenever we can.

You can. therefore, continue to get Vinol from u^ at the old 
pr.ee of |1.M a bottle, and hundreds of you have proved by personal 
experience (hat it U

Thq Best
Strength Creator

Money Can Buy

Island Drug: Co.
Duncan, B.C.

Good Year Black Diamond 
Tir^s For Ford Cars

K in the narkM for ti
PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP

FRONT street; D0NCAN.

COWICHAN LARB
During April six ears of copper 

were, shipped from here.
A shipment of 400,000 Atlanlie sal- 
on eggs were received last week at 

the hatchery in good condition after 
their long journey from New Bruns
wick.

The Chemainus mill’s logging camps 
It the lake closed down for a f 

weeks, suffieienl logs being already 
hand for the present.

Mr. Jordan, road foreman, has been 
at the lake for the past week and 
pairs are being made on the south 
shore road.

Mrs. T. S. Casiley. from Sahtlam. 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Castlcy last week. Mrs. King, 
from Courtenay, is spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hera- 

:n.
ors at the lake this week were 

Dr. Luton, Chemainus; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Montreal; Mr. Barker. 
Gordon HarUey, Victoria; Mbs Gladys 
Lomas, I. A. Anderson, Vancouver, 

Mrs. Scholey gave a whist drive on 
March 24lh. in aid of the Red Cross 

icieiy. The attendsnee was good. A 
>x of apples given by Messrs. 

-Scholey Bros, was rafSed and realized 
$12.90. Altogether the sum of $32.40 
was added to the funds of the Red 
Cross. The first prize for ladies w 
won by Mrs. E. S. Lomas. Mr. Percy 
Jaynes winning the gentleman’s. 
Cards were followed by music 
dancing. Songs were rendered by Mr. 
F. Boucher, Cowichan Bay. Musical 
numbers were supplied by Mrs. John
stone, Vieloria.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Beech gave 
dance for the Red Cress at the hall. 

The amount realized, after deducting 
expenses, totalled $24.40. A box of 
apples was raffled and won by Mr. 
Pylyclmek, Several care came up 
from Duncan. Somenos and Sahtlam. 
Music was supplied by Mr. H. Rob
inson. Sahtlam and Mr. J. Schegel. 
Musical numbers were also rendered 
by Mr. Henry Smith. A very nice 
--iper was served and dancing kept 

till the early hours.

DON’T
BE A 

PAPER 

BORROWER

A Ford Car Takes the Place of 
All These Things

la their pUce you have a spee^. dependable, dlntfled.

ut . $S75 
Touria« • • $595

THE UNiyERSAL CAR $760
F.O.B. FORD. ONT.

-v:-

iummm
Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

The Cowichan Amateur Oreheatral Society beg to announce their

SECOND CONCERT
to be given in the Opera Honce. Duncan, on

Thursday, April 26th. 1918

ARTISTES

SIS S'SSS' ..... -
H,.Wm„dAWlll.A  ............................... ; c,„d..„,

i,s „„„
A D.,„. „. at t
concert. Supp..

Reserved Seats 7Se. Admbiion J0c„ including Dance
Scat plan and tickets .n H. F. Prevosi’s Store. Duncan.

Who is th'e greatest woman in all 
history? One hundred and fifty teach- 

recently answered the question, 
and with enthusiasm and unanimity 
the judges awarded the prize to 
who made thb reply: “The wife of'a 
fanner of moderate memos who dees 
her own cooking, washing, ironing, 
sewing, brings u> a Hmiiy of boys 
and girU to be useful members of 
society, and has time.for intellectual

Our Allies Must Be Fed
•l-VE^ITE war conditions, we have not as yet felt the pinch 
I J “ nu^ Ml Canada. ConsequenUy. it is difficult for us 

to reahBe the grave need for increased food production in 
At no time is Europe Mlf-supporting 

After nearly four years of war, ourSSs 
are Jiymg from hand to mouth, dependmg entirely on the safe 
arrival of food ships from across the Atlantic.

^8 contment must continue to feed

Increased Production Imperative

They than NOT starve t------
make tiRtt your tlocan.

PUia have been formulated which, 
on the authority of The Director of 
Acrknltnml LAbor, poastively en- 
aorr that labor will be provided

when needed, to harveat the maii. 
mum crop. Authorities agree that 
the world-wide shortage of food will 
rontinue for yean after the war. 
The farmer is assured a ready and

• on the Canadian Fai

u produce.

» to -carry oa.-

CANADA POOD BOARD
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Rheumatism Yields
Only rheumatic sufferers 
know the agony of its dart
ing pains, aching joints or 
twisting cords. But some
(ew have not known thatscorn
[NIILSION

has been correcting this trouble 
when other treatments have 
utterly failed.

Scon’s U essentially blood-food 
in such rich, concentrated fonn 
that its oil gets into the blood to 
4^ alleviate this stubborn 

malady. Get a bottle of 
Scoff's EmuUion and 

WA advise an ailing friend.
4f^8eouaBo««.TBaiU>.OBL 0-0

■^ieteris’s Leading TaUors”

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phene 4830 747 Yates Street

The Best is slways the cheapest

New England Hntel

Thia cjtablUhment ia now en
tirely under new management 

We intend to cater to the Up- 
tsland trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m,

T. Kelway. Prop.

Dominion Hotel
yaTKS STRBKT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your

dvantage to stay......... . ..., .. "5,1;
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts —all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atUched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

■

AltfiBll Pill ».50 ip 
Einpiii (Rom OiI|) $1.00 

Unis 50c

HAKE HONEY ON YOUS
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Easy to ran. No dlsea to waih. 
One year's guarantee.

Oivea you ALL the cream.
P. C HOLHBS. Agent, 

Dnncan. Phone 91 H.

BABY CHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
from Bred-to-lay White Leghonw, 
White Wyuldottet and S. C. Reda 

Write for Price Lbt

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. 1.

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter. 

Seprire of ^fclnds. 
Slgna and Poeteri.

Heat to County Cliib, Duncan. 
Phene 13B R.

Hone Repalre and Alteraticnu 
Oenenl Contractiiic 

Good Work at Reaenablc Prices

correspondence!
U. P. B. C AND O. W. V. A.

To the Editor. Cowrehan Leader.
Dear Sir.—On behalf of the Cow- 

ithan Bay local, United Farmers of 
British Columbia. I have been asked 
to send a reply to the resolution 
passed at a recent meeting of the 
C. W V, A. re the member of the 
Provincial parliament for this district. 
On the face of >1. it looks as if their 
resolution was passed without any 
quiries as to why our resolution 

-ought up and carried. This district 
clain D be an a iral dis

trict. and our member claims to be 
agriculturist, and both claims. I be
lieve. can be upheld.

Considering the very nnjnst 
ment the farmers have received, and 
are receiving, at the hands of the pres
ent government, cannot the G. W. V. 
A. see what a strong supporter the 
farmers would have, and strong o 

t the go
ernmem would have, if our member 
was in his place in the house? Would 
the surtax, and now the double 
have been imposed in such a form if 
our member had been home? I doubt

probi
soldiers and their settlement on the 
land have been shelved in the way It 
is being if our member was here? 1 
think not.

Tonight
AT 8 P.M.

The Bachelors’Club 
ENTERTAINMENT
In Aid of Cowichan Branch,

G. W. V. A.
Dance untU 3 a.m. 

LadyamiA Three-piece Orctaettn. 
■■ >u have just time to book a 

Reserved Seal.
Phone 11.

giv.
Mrs. W. Dobson. Mrs. Ernest Price, 
Miss Bevan, Miss Qneenie Spring- 
ftt. Mr. C. Curtis-Hayward, Mr. G. 
F. Taiitz, Mr. G. O. Pooley, and 

Miss Monk, accompanist.

COWICHAN BAY LOCAL 
U. F. B. C.

Long
Night
Social
(Lut of the Seaton)

In Aid of the Piano Fund,
At die Bcneh School on

Friday, April 19th, 1918

GenUenen Sl.M Ladiei 2Sc

those injustices. Are we not told by 
all the highest authorities conducting 

' war that the farmer is doing his 
duly to an equal extent as the man in 
the trench, and in a majority of i 
he is doing it for less pay?

Do not the G. W. V. A. realiae that 
the present government are rapidly 
driving the farmer off the land? If 
this continues and (he war lasts many 
more years, which none of ns hope, 
how are We going to feed the people 
here, let alone the men at the front?

ur member was here he would 
fully realize thra and would have put 
up such fight that no government 
dare ignore him. We must have lead
ers here as well as in the fighting line. 
It is clear that the man or men who 
framed their resolution were no 
quainted with farming or the words

attend our next meeting and put be
fore us their views?—Yours, etc.

FRANK P. BOUCHER, 
Local Secretary. 

Cowichan Station. April 7th. 1918.

COWICHAN IN EGYPT 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—I have a vague sort of recol
lection that some lime ago you 
compiling a list of names of Cowiehan 
men engaged in the present conflict, 
and perhaps you can oblige me with 

list of those now in Egypt.
It would be a great convenience if 
e knew where or at least to what 

unit the members of the district be- 
>nged and could look one another up 
> the opportunity presented itself.
I am sure there are many here from 

Cowichan. but to date have only met 
me—Capt. Hughes. Shawnigan Lake, 

whom I ran across at Alexandria, 
where he is R, T. O.

Mail addressed me 990 H. T. (T.)
Coy., A. S. C.. E. E. F.. will reach n 
and thanking yon in amieipaiion. I 
remain, yours truly.

J. F, CORFIELD,
Lieut., A.S.C.

Palestine, 29-1-18.

Readers who have relatives serving 
in Egypt or Palestine and who wish 

communicate their names to Lieut. 
Corfield. will oblige by doing 
either direct or through The Leader. 
The list of names he mentions stopped 

, two years ago at 700. but 
soon as the work can be resumed it 
is hoped to compile a complete list 
of all the Cowichan men who enlisted. 
—Editor.

Flight Lieut. Wilfred A. Greene. 
R. C.. has recently completed 1 

■ ing for that title and distingui, 
limself by passing first in I 

whole of his squadron. He enlisted 
with the SOth Regt., went overseas 
with (he 62nd Bn., served in France 
with (he 31st Bn., and since October

Greene, formerly of Duncan.

IN AID OP CANADIAN 
RED CROSS SOCIETY

Empire Day 
Celebration

will be held at 
Cowichan Station

Friday, May 24

A local branch of the B. C. Bee- 
keepers' association was formed last 
Wednesday in Victoria. Mrs. C. A. 
Troughlon, Duncan, is on the direc- 

e, and Mr. C. F. Davie. Victoria, 
is secretary-treasurer.

repairs promptly attonded to. 
Cbargea Reasonable.

P. O. Boa 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Appliciikwa will be teeei.ed by tke onder. 
lendent. Appliesno <o new aft. <l«Sifca.

J. W. DICKINSON, of ibe blDBlcipel Couodl.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

TO RENT
The Tzouhalem Hotel

Bar and Billiard Room
Exeelleot opening (or esUblishment of Ice Cream Parlour and 

Soda Water Fonoiain daring Sumner months. Good opportunity (or 
live man or woman.

Apply HANAGER. T20UHALBH HOTEL.

' U. F. B. C.

held at the Bench school on Friday 
last with the usual good altendanre.

The main topic of discussion 
■he attitude taken by the G. W. V. A. 
with regard to the resolution sei 
(he member (or the district. The 

mhers could not see their way 
withdraw their resolution, in fact, 

they were more fully in aeeordaoce 
with it than before and the leeretary 

instructed to send an answer to 
The Leader. (See Correspondence.)

was reported that the dog tax 
would in all probability be enforced 

: strictly this year than last, and 
the following resolution was carried: 
"Whereas it is understood that the 
government are going to compel the 
payment of the dog tax this yea 
it resolved that this local urge the 
Central Board to take this matter up 
with the other locals affected with a 
view of approaching the govemmem 

that this act may be amended to 
allow bona fide farmers the use of 
me dog free from taxation.”
The accounts pf the last Long Night 

social were passed and showed a bal- 
of $1810 to the credit of the 

piano fund.
vas decided to ask Mr. Hawthom- 

Ihwaite, M.L.A., to visit this district 
and have a talk with the local.

The question of stumping powder 
ime cp again and instrnetions were 
iven to write the Central Board 
:e if anything definite had yet been 

settled with respect to Resolution No. 
12 at (he convention.

e advisability of starting a 
testing association in the district 
brought forward and instructions 
were given to obtain information on 
this subject from the department of 
agricultnre.

At Olenon Local 
About twenty people, young and 

old, gathered at the Clenora local 
union at the sehoolhouse on Friday

for local unions by Mr. S. H. Hopkins, 
district instructor in elementary agri- 
cultnral-education. Mr. J. Row< 
chairman.

Mr. Hopkins suggested that i 
ings could be held at the members' 

farms and stock Judging eompeti- 
I could be arranged. He also 

thought that an annual local union 
picnic would do much to bring farm- 

and their families together and 
to discussion of mutual probi 

He gave a very interesting Ulfc on the 
habits of the aphis.

Mr. Savage described the benefits 
which union members had already 
achieved for themselves and 
lelled all never to give op 
idea. In good time farm 

rganismercial organisations would spring 
from it as they had done on 
prairies. He said it was hoped 
long to organize a district local for 
the Cowichan unioos.

TZOUHALEM

the grand old man of 
Rev, P. RoundeauU. passed to his 
ward. Still his memory is fondly 
cherished and not for one brief day 
is he forgotten by the writer, who 

;ived maoy kindnes-es from 
him in the past,'and all the good 
priests who have since followed in

loolsleps, b: 
i for the s

piety which be sowed sixty years ago. 
Upon this anniversary we bow our 
beads and say: "God bless the name 
of the Rev. Peter Ronndeault.” R.I.P. 
—E

North Cowiehan Re4 Cross branch 
executive decided yesterday morning 
to rent quarters in Duncan for

and relics. Residents who have any 
will oblige by loaning them and noti
fying any of the committee in charge, 

F. Price, Mrs. Whittome,
Lady Phillippi-Wolley, Mrs. grelting- 
bam and Mr. E. B. McKay.

There are some in the district who
ill remember Hr. Clifford Gully who 

worked some five or six years ago 
for Mr. B. S. Fenn at Quamichan 
before he left here for the prairies. 
Hr has Just written to a Cowiehan 
friend, saying that be was badly 
gassed io France and lest hit memory 
for three months. He hat now re
covered aod is working in a miliury 
administrative office in London.

proach of spring. Sevente^e of 
were to be seen cluttered together 
Somenoa lake on Tuesday 
preparatory -to migralini

img,
tber

Copenhagen
Dhmwing

Tabaoea
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

tobacco in itspure*t 
fona.

It hu 8 pleuiDg 
flaror.

It ia tobacco adeii- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

VICTOR VICTROLA
and Records (

We will be pleased t have yon call and bear some oPtbe latest

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

Central Garage
J. MARSH, Proprietor.,

Cadillac, Chalmera, Dodge and Chevrolet Caia. 
McLaughlin Agency.

New and accond.hand ears (or tale at aH times

GASOI^INE STATION

THE FARWERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Spring Stock of Plows, Harrows, Discs, Seed DiiUa, Garden ToeU 

has arrived.
DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opporits Market

l"Most Envied Tires in all Americal

A Queer Viewpoint
We cannot see the view

point of the tire user who, in 
making a purchase, thinks of 
his own country’sproducts last 

Years before 
some of the for
eign-made tires 
sawthelightofday 
DUNLOP TIRES— 

the pioneers of the industry^ 
were giving excellent service.

Try “Traction” or “Special" 
for anti-skidding and mileage.

HMrimiwn
HU«g<

and
Safety

[Wl 
“SPECIAL”

=F
) “TRACTION'

For Sal a By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN
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WANTED

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

LUMBER

R.B. ANDERSONaSON 
PLUMBING

WALLPAPER and GLASSp.s,Jssr»r.£a..
W. DOBSON 

Sttdoa Sl. Dbscu. Riea* 134 R
D.£. KEKR

Dental Surgeon 
1. O. O. F. Building, Phone U3 

Duncan, 6. C.

The public ichools reopened 
Monday alter the Easier holiday.

I. DavU and baby remain here.

Another recniit for the Soldiers of 
the Soil is W, R. Inrine, Glenora. The 
first land warrior to get into action 
is Kenneth Mnrchie, who is no 
Mrs. Jordan's farm at Sahtlatn.

Lieut. Hugh Charter, is honte on 
leave in Duncan. It will be two years 
in June since he went overseas. He 
has seen a good deal of service in 
France with the Royal Artillery.

A seasonable hint these days is that 
which warns farmers against the wiM 
parsnip. Stock is so valuable 
important that every care should be 
taken to avoid this dangerous poison.

Cinada
inned to raise $2,250,000 from 
or the Military Y. M. C. A.

British Columbia is to 
........... Mr. J. S. Rankin was

tiursdsy,
Saanich Women's Institute held its 
orgtmisation meeting, after which 

— of the ad-

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
- Real Batata. Plnandal 

and lamiBaea Aftmi

-------- --------- Mtinlewl.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

IS,','Street, near McKinnon's

SEE
B. W. HALPBNNY

Ottawa in reference 
the development of the iron ore .. 
sources of the island. Nanaimo city 
council heard from him to this effect 
last Monday.

Mr. Cook has been appointed : 
lion foreman in succession to 
late Mr. S. McBride, Chemainus. 
comes from up the line and will

the new section house which 
impleted last December 

Osborne Bay junction.

The lawns at Duncan station are 
leing dug up and will produce vege- 
ables this year instead of the crop 

as heretofore, 
the pi

be undisturbed. The spring b.. 
beginning to show op nicely.

Capt. E. J. Maguire, formi.., .. 
Duncan, is back in Victoria fromover- 

He went over as quanermaster 
the «nd Bn. in March, 1916. 

When this unit was broken up. Capt.

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

BRING YOUR HENS ON WEDNESDAY.

J. L. BIRD 
PluDblBf and Heatinc 
Watarworka Rnginaer 

I SS P. O. Boa 233
DUNCAN

Sergt. Reggie Burton, formerly of 
Quamichan Lake, and latterly of the 
2nd Depot Bn,. Victoria, is one of 
large draft which is already on tl 
way overseas.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Scarborough ai 
back in Duncan for a few days and 

! returning to reside at their farm 
Westholme. They have been liv

ing in Victoria for a year past. 
Duncan basketl^ll players are i.

or their past season's 
u s patriotic 

causes benefited through the $55 se
cured u net profit from the games.

There was not a targe attendance at 
the first whist drive of the series 
which the Ivy Rebekah lodge is hold
ing in aid of the C. W. V. A. funds, 
but the six tables provided an enjoy
able evening on Tuesday last. Mrs. 
Hadden and Mr. W. Batslone w

t prUes; Mrs. Dykes and Mr. F. J. 
Ilmotl the consolation prizes. At 
next drive. April 23rd, tables for 

500 will be provided also.

Considering the number of people 
in attendance, very fair prices were 
realized at the sale of cattle on Messrs. 
F. Davenport-Chapman & Sons' farm. 
Maple Bay. last Thursday. Hr. Chas. 
Bazelt was the auctioneer. The aver
age price would run about $105, 
figure was $145. Very few 
outside the district. This sale demon- 
stialed clearly ihsl farmers 
handicapped by labour shortage that 
they hesitate to invest in more stock. 
The cattle were mostly registered Jer
seys with a few grades.

recent Easier handicap

Now Opaa For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to KiiUiuii'a.

DAVID TAJT.

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If I Collector does not call on 
The Boys are doing

THEIR
utmost. Are you doing

YOURS?

The Most Convenient

WATCH
for a busy man is the Wrist Weteh. 
No fumbling in your pocket when 
you are in a hurry. The Wrist 
Welch is always “at hand." Yon 

see the time in a second. We

David Switzer

sweepsti 
in 84. I

E. W. Carr Hilton was second with 89.

The public works department in 
Cowichan is making every effor, 
release men and teams for work ... 
the land during seed time. Thus there 
is practically nothing being done 
the roads just now. The public, know- 
ing the cause, will make due allow
ance for the temporary cessation of 
road work.

D5. top

Mrs, Fry is back in Duncan after 
attending an apple packing school in 
Victoria. She gained ninety per 
of the possible marks in her final

Fproduc'bI
I BUY ONE OP THESE BOOKS AND LBAKN HOW TO DO IT. |

THE COWICHAN LEADER

S-4irLS.“R!;A*w.'s? S..S

tVANTEts-Srmil.hand Ford etr. Uwt be

io Isf'uBdw'riBee**’'

WANTED-A y

I ibSfriu.............

BUY ONE OF THESE BOOKS AND LEARN HOW TO DO IT. 
Vegetable Crowing for .Ama- 
Eariy\-'egcia‘WM7'Hw'to'^

loSo^Gard^'oTBR-Hh^ii':;::::^
Potatoes and Root Crops___30e
The Beginners' Gardening

Book _______ ____ _* joe
Garden Work for Every

Greenhouse Management 7-40e

»ateS‘m'aTte:^.'Sl
Tomatoes and Salads.......... ....30c
The Carden Frame ........... _...30e
The Allotment _______________soc ■
First Steps in Gardening ,._..40c I
Fruit Tree Pruning ________ JOe ■
Sweet Peas .........................  40c I
Rose Growing.......... .............. ._40e
Rockeries ...........................
Chrysanthemums ______

RABBIT AND POULTRY BOOKS IN STOCK.

|H.F. Prevost, Stationer
$30$

OSTERMOOR

R. A. THORPE
AGENT - - - - - - DUNCAN. B. a

,Ullns uliry reqvirrd tc

BIRTH

Pom—To Mr. and Mrs. Edr 
Pells, Duncan, on Wednesday. April 
10th. 1918. a son.

verbank-Lloyd—On February 28. 
1918. at Brighton, Lieut. Thomas W. 
Bowerbank. of Travencore. Exmoulh, 
Devonshire, to Madeline Mary, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lloyd, of 
Llewellyn. Westholme. B, C.

•wSTb?

WAS-TED-^.rret CBZT. Stite price.

£S3i,
WANTED

Paitson & Young have established 
the Cowichan l.ake line has been 
waiting for connection with the spi 
already laid. This has been effect!

week. Failing has been going on for 
rk past. There are twenty men 
lyed and Mr. Jack McGregor.

is in charge

Aimonncemente

"cS5J.™:k,:5
IS MlBB H. W. BeU. Dsooa. Phoat 

Bnr your Suit. Cost. Drcsacs, gklnt. OIooms

'y=SS\a, liK'T.ET"; 
."T ,r€,!S ffiG

of the camp.

! Crimson Ramblers brougbl 
home "the bacon" in the shape of 
$133.95 profit for the North Cowichan 

Cross. As secretary of the troupe 
Mrs. E Gardner-Smith deserves much 
thanks. The report of ibis event in 
last week's issue has aroused much 
discussion. It should have been sUied 
that the versatile Opera House mana
ger. Mr. V. C. Seholey. as "Skull 
Bones," played a very effective part, 
both in his musical and histrionic en-

North Cowichan Red Cross gains 
by $30 from the progressive bridge 
party given last Friday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Price at the 
Tzouhalem hotel, Duncan. The even!

greatly enjoyed by about eighty 
guests. The first prizes were wen by 
Mra C. T. Gibbons. Hilibank. and Mr 
M. K. McMillan. Duncan. Hra. Rus- 
combe Poole and Mr. W. L. B. Young 

lexed the consolation awards. Mrs 
Rusbton was responsible for the 
cellent supper arrangements.

In order to provide funds for the 
annual spring flower show, the King's 
Daughters are holding an entertain- 

in the Odd Fellows' hall. Dun- 
next Saturday afternoon. The 
al management is in the hands 

of Mrs. Frank Price. Mrs. Rusbton. 
Mrs. Willett. Mrs.-Fryand Mrs. Hird. 
Mrs. Smithe and helpers are caring 
for the cooked food stall; Mrs. Whit- 

e and helpers for the plant stall 
and the orchestral and mnalcal ar
rangements are in the bands of Mra 
WiUeit

:s u'.,

fiss

MSfSW'K.te

™A'aS7Es."'ne".5S:'- 

“tSr'SlrS.’ws:' tit:

I

Royal Standard Flour
,h. ™™.......... .

Church Services.
April Hth.—Snood Suidor tfter Easier.

it. MssT'a. teatiea 
John B.

a Anbor BazslBazshaw. Aedof V

9 P.BL—HontUr Lecture: 
FrueU of AtsUL

UiobUt:B».A.P. Moora.1

A Conserv 
m No. 1 Hai 

grains.

A Flour that yields a loaf of delightful whotesomeneaa and 
of a pleasing nutty flavour.

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
-ABSOLUTE UNIFORMITY

^'bS'&i,;

Royal Standard Grain Prnducts Agency
' W. T. Corbiihlor. ilanafer

CITV MEAT MARKET
________ O. GOWLAND, HANAGEa

FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 
We only carry top quaLty in stock at aU tiinee. 

Prices Low. Quality the Ben.

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

ns Broughton Street Victoria. 
Phone 430a ReprcMotatiTe Will CalL

A SATISHED POLICY-HOLDER
Duncan. 9lh April. 191S

• D^inmn of Guarantee 3t Accident Insurance Co.

Dear Sirs:— 
cheque p.'rVlSS^elS

in which wi,‘f«rH„r.r;
as opportunity offers, to recommend your company to any ner«ori 
who has msuriDcc in view.

Yours truly.

RALPH W, CROSLAND.

BARGAINS
IN BOrS’ MB MEN’S WEIB

r large stock of exeellent clothing we offer 

Many other lines at a big diKonnt.

Rolled Oats, 7-tt> sacks____________

Good ^lack Tea, ^ value for___________-------- Black Tea,’ 5-. .

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST OF VALUES

ThB Duncan Trading Co.
PHONE F. S. Mottle, Proprietor
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I.LWbittoffle&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, lnsura«ice

and

Financial Agents

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, me, Accideot and 

AotoDoUle iDSorance

D.R. HATTIE
DMler in

An Kinds of Fm Implements. 
Wscons, Carrisges. Hstness, - 
Tranks and Leather Oeeds. 

BiCTCles and Sewing Machines 
Barn and Stable Finurea 

Comer Sutien and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

FARM PROBLEMS 
(CnBtlBMd Iran Plf< Oae)

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Satardsy nest, 10 am to 2 p.m.

Mrs. F. Leather, F.R.H.S..

AT tATUBDAY MABKCT 
At MsrtM e, ■VertM*.- 

Dobcss P. O. TOtpbmt MS a.

: time this man went oat O' 
land and studied the factors which led 
to the success or failure of the farm- 

He set out to persuade all the 
farmers to stick to four or five lines 
jf agriculture—dairying, wheat-grow
ing. turnip growing, fruit growing and 
bacon production. He helped them 
ship together and to buy together. He 
equipped his store and warehouse with 
the things the farmers needed and 
spared no effort to make them pro
duce things which were profitable and 
to leave the unprofitable lines severely 
alone. By his persuasion, improved 
slock were introduced in the distrii 
Here was an object lessoo for Cow- 
ichan.

The Curie Of Agriculture 
■The lack of business methods in 

farmers is one of the greatest c 
of agriculture today. Farmers neglect 

make records. Many of them hale 
the sight of pencil and pad."

The Ontario storekeeper he had 
lentioned was always ready to a 

the business agent for the farmers. 
He arranged for carload shipments of 
hogs and the farmer got all 
money. The packers paid him a pre
mium. If the business men of Dun- 

got out on the land and did i 
hesitate to tell their problems to l 
fanners and if they did their best 
study the farmers' problems, good 
would result. This district, he said, 
had bien a hot-bed of co-operative 
work on the island and that, in itself, 
indicated that business men had 
lected their opportunities of getting 

with the farmers.
Duncan was a rural town and the 

success of its business men depended 
on the fanners. Though many farm, 
ers liked seclusion and an independent 
life and were difficult to approach, it 
was still not loo laic for business 

s get them interested in the lines 
>hich this district was eminently 

suited for.
Value of MiddleBian 

“Yon business men are just as nj- 
cesury to the country as the farmers. 
You go between him and the con- 
inmer; you are doing a real service 

ire just as necessary as the pro
ducer. You should go further and 
handle in larger measure the products 
of the farm. Business men have 
done that. There has been too much 
watchful wailiog. Gel out and gel 
enthused along definite lines. There

The soundest and a

Cutting Down tk Over- 
tiead Expenses and 

Inaeasing tk Turnover
Abolishing charge accounts has made it possible for us to save 

yon money on yonr requirements for spring.

We have a full line of Boys' Boots, in both canvas and leather, 
sizes 8 to 5.

Powel & Ghristmas

too much diversification 
lore is creeping in."
Professor Stevenson showed that 

there was not sufficient produce in 
these diversified lines to warrant ship
ment in bulk. Each farm should be 
devoted to two or three lines of agri
culture. This meant that labour would 

productive and that 
seniial now that labour was so short.

The fanner needs instruction, said 
Mr. Stevenson, and here the business 

might help by urging 
of the District Representatives 

and the Agricultural Department and 
by helping the farmer in his plea for 

labour. Help in that way would 
improve their common relationships.

Release Men For Labour 
Many men on the land found the 

goin- very hard just now. Bnsiness 
men could assist by releasing

working to their full 
capacity in town and allowing them 

et on the land during seed time 
harvest. Many small towns 

the prairies were practically closing 
9 and the business men were getting 
111 and helping the farmers.- 
In Dnnean, on certain days of the 

week, business was not brisk and ee 
tainly portions of the staffs could 1 
released. Even if it were for only 
few hoars' work, it woald help the 
man on the land to bear the burden of, 
labour shortage.

Stores could be nSeful in the credit 
ay. It was dangerous to overdo; 

credit, but. properly handled, 
stores and the banks fulfilled a help
ful function, particularly the latter 
in advancing money on short 
notes. A good many farmers were 
short of money when they had 
change their system of farming and 
get livestock. Business men also 
conid lend to them and to improve ^ 
their relation with the fanner, and! 
also increue Itveilock. which was, 
perhaps, the only profitable line we 
have.

Thrift and Drift 
Another big task for the business 
lan was to stem the general drift 

from the country 
appealed to them to use their influence 

down the extravagance which 
was creeping into modern life, 
business men controlled the manufac
turing and demanded a serviceable, 
reasonable and comfortable article 

reasonable price, they would be as
sisting the people to save insiead of 
spending on articles loo extravagant 
for rural life. This saving would pile 
up capital for the development of the 
latent industries in the community. 

“We hear a lot about placing m« 
n the land. The real problem is i 

keep on the land those who 
on it." said Prof. Stevenson, 
tuded to the long hours of the farmi 
and the temptation of the bright ligbti 
and allracliont of the cities. Forty 
years ago more than forty per < 
of the people were on the land.

than forty-six per t 
were off the land. The drift since then 
would show that more people 
living in city limits than cm the land.

Living WUl Coat Mi 
If this rush were not stopped, the 

prices of food products would con
tinue to climb and. if they do. a great 

will have

here and practical man. He heartily wished he 
could be spared from Sidney and 
could bring his experimental farm up 
here.

Value of District Repreaentacive

if people are to eat. ‘The high 
living is not ended yet: it is only be
ginning.” were the professor's signifi- 

words The two most important 
things to man, food and clothing, came 
from the land.

In conclusion. Profesor 
said, “If the people here wffl work to-

will take some time. You have a hun
dred years of work ahead of you. Do 

plan all for today, but for the 
future as well."

Proposing the vote of thanks. Dr. 
H. F. Rulberfoord said he bad the 
greatest admiration for Professor 

-----^nson. as a thoroughly sound and

-eally good district representative. If 
Cowichan had one, he could tell the 
fanner what to grow in accordance 
with the demands of the market. Thus 
the farmer woald kr.^w what to pro
duce and would know also how to get 
rid of it. He agreed that Cowichan 

hot-bed of co-operative socie
ties, for the simple reason that the 
so-called co-operative society here did 
not meet full requirements. He had 
always nphetd The Cowichan Leader's 
advocacy of the district represenUlive 
system.

If Professor Stevenson's visit im
pressed on their minds the folly of

Be Well Dressed
We are now supplied with a splendid selection of exquisite 

Blouses, suitable for any lady.
^ Georgette Crepe Crepe de Chene Silk and Voile 

Onr Middy Coats are most aerviceable.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mias L. E. Baron, ProprietreaA DUNCAN. B. C

growing many varietiea of prodi 
and the wisdom of sticking to one or 

ro. that alone would have done 
great deal of good.

Touching on the labour question. 
Dr. Rutberfoord said this was Im- 
portani, serious and difficult, 
thought it would be necessary to go 
farther than boy and girl labour and 
have here indentured or contracted 
Chinese Isbour. He thought the big
gest enemies the country had were 
the provincial and dominion govern
ments. If they did their doty and, 
instead of sending lecturers and talk
ing. they utilized Chinese 
thousands of acres into wheat and 
hog farms, the Allies could be sup
plied with foodstuffs. The country 
thus would be doing something and, 
as “Honest John" said, woald be ‘'put
ting on its overalls."

The pig in-a poke raffle realized $4 
for the Blue Cross. Professor Steven
son won ihe-package of coffee given 
by Mr. F. C. Smithson and kindly do
nated it to the Blue Cross.

This luncheon started promptly 
12.30 p.m. and ended promptly at I.'4S 

Afterwards Reeve Mutter drove

Solly's poultry farm at Westbolme.

S.

CHEHAINtJS
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

shipped twenty cars of lumber to the 
prairies; several scows of big timbers 

towed away; the C. N. transfer 
look a big consignment: eighty-two 

of logs were brought from Cow
ichan Lake and the tug Chemaii 
brought in a big boom. A gang of 

busy laying the concrete 
foundation for the new burner.

een young people have been 
learning to pack apples, The 

IS lasted five days. Miss Vera 
Evanoff won the prize for the best 
packed box. Her prize was the box 
of apples.

Mr. and Mrs. James Catbeart, Mrs. 
E. A. Calhcart and the Misses Doris 
and Hazel Cathcart are in Victoria. 
Miss Louise Cook and Mill Grace 
Mclnnes have returned to school in 
Victoria.

Mrs. Maurice Halhed and son have 
returned to their home in Ladysmith. 
Miss Bessie Bonsall, from Resihaven, 
spent the week-end in Chemainus. 
Mrs. Toynbee is visiting friends in 
Nanaimo.

The March Telephone Talk con
tains a picture of Margaret Dobinson. 
the little dangbter of the telephone 
agent here.

A small dance was held in the Re
creation hall, Saturday evening, Mrs. 
Walts' orchestra provided the music.

Lovely weather all last week. The 
temperature was:— Max. Min.

Monday .

When you make long disUnce calls by telephone, the charge 
does not begin nntil you begin to talk to (he party wanted. You 
talk direct, get your answer immediately, and you pay only for the 
actual time of conversation.

DM you ever see how the time is computed at the telephone 
office? Next time you are near, drop in and set the calculagraph. 
This is a clock and a sumping machine combined, and the elapsed 
time is accounted for by the second. When you see bow this
machine is used, 
Absolately fair.

If at any time you 
adjust matters.

will know that every effort is made to be

e dissatisfieil, give ns an c

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

GenoaBayLninberCo.,Ltil.
-.........Genoa Bay, B.C. ==—

SASH AND DOORS H0ULDIN08
LATH 8HINOLB8

DeUveiy Made To All Waterfront Printt.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF'

Encourage 
your Children 
to Serve by 

Saving.

Teach them flirift and patriotbiii 
at Uie same time by helping them 
to open Savings Accounts in die 
Bank of B. N. A.—to make 
regular deponU of money earned 
or saved—and so to accumulate 
enot^h to buy War Saviaga

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAlWAY
9.00 a.m. 16.90

10.30 17.03
Cowichan
Oaoeao

18.18
ia66

"* 18.06
ie.48

10 67 17.86
11.10 17.40

ias4
laio

16.26
16.16

18.07 ia.so 
12.46 IV.MI 
14.06

Ladytmith 
Nanaimo 

ParkiYiUs JL

9.10 16.16
14.16
lt.»

L. D. CsnaAis, DUt. Pas. Agsat.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

British North America

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manago*

You Save Money on Every Order 

Placed With UszJ-JS
Robin Hood Rolled Oats. 7-tb sack_____ _____ -SSe
Robin Hood Oatmeal, ip-ft Mth------------------^1=

e Wheat, large lobes -
_J lbs, 30c: 9 Iba, 7:

Rye Flour, 10-lb sai 
Yellow Cornmeal.
Ground Rice. 2 tbs -
Rice Floor, 2 Iba.......... .....................
Faacy Sweet Biacuits. regnlar 3Sc lb __
B. C. Cranalated Sugar......—S lbs. S4c; i
B. C Granulated Sugar. 20 Ibi-----------
Kellogg's Krambles, per pkg.------------

Out Ctab and Carry System offers yon dw beat at tl»e lowett price. — Aariat your goverament and 
greater prodoetion by carrying yonr own pMcls.

We recogniae the difficulty tewnapeopU meet with fat earryinc heavy gooda home, ao we heve nude 
atrangemeatt to have gooda delivered every Saturday into all parta of du dty for wUefa qidte a amall 
charge will be made. To guarantee prompt delivery aU ordera miut be in by S mb. Friday. Kindly 
see na for farther particnlara.

CUP AND SAUCER SPECIAL
per doz.

Cups and Saucers, White, regular $2.00 for----- |IJ5
Cups and Saucers, Clover Letf. reg. S.4S for fe20 
Cups and Saucera, Fancy, regular $3.70 for ___13.45

Clover Leaf IM-pint .Milk Pitchers.
Milk Pitehen, _____ ___ . . __________________
Pure Maple Sugar, per bar----------------- -----
Cowans' Cocoa, per J4-Ib tin________________ 22e
Fry's Cocoa, per U-lb tin__________ _______ 23c
Freshly Roasted Coffee, per Ih _™37c; 3 Ibt, |L00

Kirlcha.m’s Qrocerteria.
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


